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Instructions to Property Owners

l. "Ihe Residencial Property Disclosure Act (G.S. 47E) ("Disclosure Act") requires owners of residential real esrate (single-
family homes, individua] condominium.s, townhouses, and the like, and buililings with up to Four dwelling unim) ro furriish
purchasers a Residential Properry and Owners'Association Disclosure Statemeni ("Disclosure Sratement"):. This form is the
only one approved for this purpose. A disclosure statement must be furnished in connection with the sale, exchange, oprion,
and sale under a lease with option to purchase where the tenant does not occupy or intend ro occupy the dwelling. A
disclosure statement is not required for some transactions, including the first sale ofi dwelling which has never been inha6ited
and ransactions of residential properry made pursuant to a lease with option to purchase where the lessee occupies or intends
to occupy the dwelling. For a complete list of exempdons, see G.S. 478-2.

2. You must respond to each of the questions on the following pages of this form by filling in the requesred information or by
placing a check ({) in the appropriate box. In responding to the questions, you are only obligated ro disclose information
about which you have actual knowledge.

a. !f you check "Yes" for any question, you must explain your answer and either describe any problern or attach a reporr
from an attorney, engineer, co_ntractor, pest control operator or othff expert or public agency describing ir. If you attach a
report, you will nor be Iiable for any inaccurate or incomplete information contained in it so long as you weri nor grossly
negligent in obtaining or transmitting the informadon.

b. If you check "No," you are stating that you have no actual knowledge of any problem. If you check "No" and you know
rhere is a problem, you may be lialrle for making an intentional misstatement.

c. If you check "No Representadon," you arg choos,ing not to disclose the conditions or characteristics of tlr.e properry, even
if you have actual knowledge of rhem or should have known of them.

d. If you check "Yes" or "No" and something happens to the property to make your Disclosure Statemenr incorrecr or
inaccurate (For example, the roof begins to leak), you must promptly give the purchaser a corrected Disclosure Statement
or correct the problem.

3. If you are assisted in the sale of your prgperty by a licensed_real estate broker, you are still respon-sibie for completing and
delivering the Disclosure Statement to the purchasers; and the broker must disclose any material facts abour your properry
which hJor she knows or reasonably should know, regardless of your responses on the Disclorure Statemenr.

4. You must give the completed Disclosure Statement to the purchaser no later rhan the time the purchaser makes an offer to
purchase y"ou. p.op.ray.^ If you do not, the purchaser .*, ,.rt d.t certain conditions, cancel any resuldng contract (See "Note
io Purchasers'i below). You should give rhe purchaser a copy of the Disclosure Statement containing your signature and keep
a copy signed by the purchaser for your records.

by the time you make your offer to purchase the property, you may under certain conditions cancel any resulting contract with-

out penalty to you as the purchaser. To cancel the contract, you must personally deliver or mail written notice of your decision

to cancel to the owner or the owner's agent within three calendar days following your receipt of the Disclosure Statement, or

three calendar days following the date of the contract, whichever occurs first. However, in no event does the Disclosure Act

permit you to cancel a contract after settlement of the transaction or (in the case of a sale or exchange) after you have occupied
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the property, whichever occurs first.

5. In the space below, or print in ink the

Properry Address: l5
(sufficient to identi$, it) and your name. Then sign and date.

2'7co t
of the

rt

OwnertName(s) ftrrreg

Owner

Owner

Purchaser

hauing examined this Disclosure Statement before signing and that all information is true and coruect ds

Date

Date

ruWPL*

-t-

purchaerc achnowhdge receipt of a copy of tbis Disclprure Statement; that they^haue acamined it before stgning tha,t they understand

that this i.s n1t a waninty b"y o*irn oibineri arents; that it ir not a substitutifor any irupections thel mal with to obtain; and that the

reDresentations are madi hi the owners and notlhe owners'agents or subagentl Purchasers are strong$ encouraged to obtain their own

iiip,ectionr fro* a lirensel home irupector or other profetslonil. ,4s ued hirein, words in the plural include the sing.lar, at aPProPridte.

Date 

-, 

-Date 

-, 

-
Purchaser
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The following questions address tfie characteristics and confition of the property identified above about which the owner
has acunl Mouilcdse.Where the question refers to "dwelling," it is intenriledto ider to the dwellins unit. or units if more
than one, to be conVeyed with the froperty. The term "dwelliig unid' referc to any structure intendedfor human habitation.

2.

3.

I

4.

In what year was the
Explain ifnecessary:

dwelling constructed? nq1

ls there any problem, rnalfunction or defect wirh the dwellingt foundacion, slab, fireplaces/chimneys, floors,
windows (including srorm windows and screens),_ doors, ceilings, interior and exterioi walls, arrachid garage,
patio, deck or other structural components including any modificarions to them?............

System D Privare \7ell o Shared

lkr-
b No Representation

ntr n

tr

nE n
trEtr
trE !
trtrtr

trE
The dwellings exterior walls are made of what type of material? O Brick Veneer tr \Vood D Scone r Vinyl o
Synthetic Stucco tr Composition/Hardboard tr Concrete tr Fiber Cernent tr Aluminum tr fubestos n Other

In what year was
available) Explain

dwellings roof covering insralledt furt kuuJ

(Check all rhat apply) n
the (Approximate if no records are
if necessary:

5. Is there any leakage or other problem wirh the dwellings rooP trm
6. ls there any water seepage, leakage, dampness or standing water in the dwelling's bascment, crawl space, or slab? tr E
7. Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the dwelling's electrical system (outlets, wiring, panel, 

- 
*,

8. Is rhere any problem, malfunction or defecr with the dwellings plunbing system (pipes, fixrures, water hearer, etc.)? ! [t
9. Is there any problem, malfuncdon or defect with the dwellingt heating and/or air condidoning? ntr
10. \7[rat is the dwellingt heat source? E Furnace \ Heat Pump tr Baseboard tr Other

(Check all that applr..
Ag. system:

tr
tr
tr
tr
!
tr
tr

tr
11. \'hat is rhe dwerins's coorins sourizflfTf"il"::"T,$T.:.y:111*.:*::::.(:1.:.::Tl_

Age of system:

12. \What are the dwellings fuel sources? fl Elecrriciryft Natural Gas tr Propane tr Oil tr Other 
-

- 
'(Cleck all rhar apply) if rhe fuel source ir rt*.d i,., 

" 
onL,

Lelowground,"i,i#h.th.'thetankistrleasedbyseIleroi
tr owned by seller. (Check all that apply)....,,.....

t3 water supply source?
aIl n

tr
14. The dwelling's water pipps are rpade of whar rype of material? tr

tr Other brrt 't'tnOlJ (Ch;:k aI that apply)
Copper tr Galvanized tr Plastic tr Polybutylene

15. lsthereanyproblem,malfunctionordefectwiththedwellingswatersupply(includingwaterqualiry,quanriry 
- 

)Er

16. \7har is rhe dwellingt sewage disposal system? tr Septic Thnk u Septic Tank with Pump tr Communiry
System E Connected to Ciry/Counry System tr Ciry/Counry System available tr Straight pipe (wastewarer

does not so into a sePtic orrt*uxr;'r:'#+i:::..::::i:::.*.:.:::T::::::11:::""".::]l 
.:.:::::

17. If rhe dwelling is serviced by a septic sysrem, do you know how many bedrooms are allowed by the septic
system permit?
f your ans*et is "yes," how maly bedrooms are allowed?
tr No records available

18. ls rhere any problem, malfunction or defect with the dwelling's sewer and/or septic system?

19. Is there any problem, malfuncdon or defect with the dwellingt central vacuum, pool,.hot tub, spa, attic [an,
exhaust fan, ceiling fans, sump pump, irrigation rystem, TV cable wiring or satellite dish, garage door openers,

20. I.s there any problem, malfunction or defect with any appliances that may be included in the conveyance
(range/oven, ittached microwave, hood/fan, dishwasher, disposal, etc.)?...'....'.'.,

Owner Initials and Owner Inidals and

Purchaser Initials andPurchaser lnitials and
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21. Is there any problem with present infestadon of the dwelling, or danrage from past infestarion of wood
desuoying insects or organisms which has nor been repaired?....,..

22. Is there any problem, malfuncdon or defect with the drainage, grading or soil stabiliry of the property?..........

23, fue.there any structural additions or other suuctural or mechanical changes to the dwelling(s) to be conveyed

24. Is the properry to be conveyed in violarion ofany local zoning ordinances, restrictive covenanr, or other land-
use restrictions, or building codes (including the failure co obtain proper permirs for room addidons or orher
changes/improvements)?.... ..........,...............

25. lue there any hazardous or toxic substances, materials, or products (such as asbestos, forrnaldeh-vde, radon
gas, methane gas, lead-based pain$ which exceed governmeit safery standards, any debris (whethei buried or
covered) or underground storage tanks, or any environmentally hazardous conditions (such as contaminated
soil or water, or orher environmennl contamination) which affecr rhe property?.......

Ns-
Ye No Reprcscntation

EE trnB n
trtr n

trE

trM trNE tr

ntr n

trB trna tr
NM tr

26. ls there any noise, odot smoke, etc. from comrnercial, indusrial, or military sources which affects the properry?

27. ls rhe property subject to any udliry or other easements, shared driveways, party walls or encroachments from

28. Is the property the subject of any lawsuits, foreclosures, bankruptry, Ieases or rencal agreemens, judgments, tax
liens,.proposed assessments, mechanics' liens, materidmens' liens, or notices from any governmental agenry that

29. Is the property subject to a flood hazard or is the property located in a federally-designated flood hazard area?

30. f)oes the property abut or adioin any private road(s) or street(s)?...

3l . If there is a private road or street adjoining the properry, is there in existence any owners' association or mainrenance
agreements^dealing with the rnainienancl of che road'or sffeet?............. tr I

Ifyou answered "yes" to any ofthe questions listed above (l-31) please explain (attach additional shees ifnecessary):

32.

whose regular assessrnents

n

In lieu of providing a written explanation, you may attach a written report to this Disclosure Statement by a public agency, or by an
atrorney, engineer, [and surveyor, geologist, pest control operator, contractor, home inspector, or orher experc, dealing wi*imaiters within
the scope of that public agenry's functions or the expert's license or expertise.

The following questions pertain to the property identified above, including the lot to be conveyed and any dwelling unit(s), sheds,
detached garages, or other buildings located thereon.

!E! !fu RcprucntationEtr tr

.(specifr
("dues") -9 Per niune, of theare

president of the owners or
W

.(specifr
( oues / are Per$ name, address,

president of rhe owners' assoclailon or dre association manager

* If you answered "YeC' to question 32 above, you must complete the remainder of this Disclosure Statement. If you answered

"Ni' or "No Representatio;" to question 32 above, you do not need to answer rfie remaining questions on t*ris Disclosure

Statement. Skip to the bottom of the last pagc and initial and date the page.

[\Owner Initids and Owner Initials and

Purchaser Initials andPurchaser Initials and

F
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Aro-
Ys No Reorsentetion

33. Are any fees charged by the associadon or by
or transfer ofthe lot or properry

management comPany
If your answer is "yes,"

the association's
to a new owner?

in connection with the
please stare the amount

34. As of the dare this Disclosure Statement is signed, are there any dues, fees, or special assessments which have
been duly approved as required by rhc applicable declaration or bylaws, and that are payable to an associarion
ro which the lot is subject? lf your answer is "yes," please stare the nature and amounr of rhe dues, fees, or
special assessmenrs ro which rhe properry is subject:

NE
35 there any unsatisfied

answer is IeS'

judgments against, or pending
please state the nature of each

trtr tr
36.

37. Vhich of the following services and arnenities are paid for by the owners' association(s) identified above

out of the association's regular assessments ("dues")? (Check all that apply).

Exterior Building Maintenance of Properry ro be Conveyed...................

Exrerior Yard/Landscaping Maintenance of Lot to be Conveyed.................

Common Areas Maintenance..,.........

Recreational Amenity Maintenance (specifr amenities

Pest Treatment/Extermination.................

Storm water Management/Drainage/Ponds................

Private Road Maintenance..............

Parking Area Maintenance........,.....

Other: (specify)

Y$ Ns

trn
trn
ntr
tsn
trtr

Nq
Reprucntation

NB tr

D
n
tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr
tr
n
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

trtr
nn
trtr
ntr
tr!
trtr
trtr
!n
trn
trtr
Dtr
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